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January 14, 1949 - June 1-3, 1997
Transitorial Services
MT. ZION HOLINESS, CHURCH
Matter, Georgia
SATURDAY JUNE 20, 1997
1:00 P.M.
REy. JOlINNY R. JONES, Officiating
BK. ostidEmma
Whitaker Funeral Home in Charge of Arrangements
Matter, Georgia















Staff of Whitaker FunerasIHome
Choir
Elder Johnny Ray Jones
Choir
Cho it
MinisterMrs. .Emma .KI. .Bosfic was born January 14, 1 949
in Millen, Georgia...At an early age .s,he moved to Sa-
vannah, Georgia 'there she attended the public schools
of Chatham County. She attended Overcoming Faith
Church, Savannah, Georg;ia. She departed thai life, Fri-
day, June 13, 1997.
Survivors include two daughters: Mrs.
AHtionette : M.. Williams(Guerry) and:: Mrs. Octavia
Brown(Nehem R.) both of Savannah, Georgia; her
mother: Mrs. Pauline Eursery of Matter, Georgia; four
sisters: Mrs. Eulater Brown, Mrs. Annie Smith and Ms.
Annie P. Eursery all of Metter, Georgia and Mrs. Betty
Warnork of Savanah, Georgia; six brothers: Mr. Leanear
Bowman, Charlie Bowman and Artis Shatteen all af
Metter, Georgia. Lewis Jones of Newark, New Jersey,
Nathaniel Kearse of Savannah, Georgia and Robert
Seymore of Brooklyn, New York; seven grandchildren,
two aunts, two uncles, several nieces, nephews and













The Family of the late Emma K. Bostic wishes to
extend their appreciation to all of their friends and fam-
ily for the acts of kindness shown them during their hour
of sorrow. May God. bless each of you.
